You are invited to the launch and celebration of a wonderful new e-book

Women Crossing Frontiers in Melanesian Mercy:
Steps in Mission of the Australian and Melanesian Sisters of Mercy in Papua New Guinea

by Dr Teresa A Flaherty RSM

In this new work, Tess Flaherty builds on her 2014 doctoral thesis* by charting the course and exploring the major themes in the remarkable story of the Sisters of Mercy in Papua New Guinea. More information about the book can be found in the Research Goals.

Join us on Zoom for the launch by Dr Catherine Nongkas Vice President, Don Bosco Technological Institute, Port Moresby.

Tuesday 12 October at 11am AEDT
(11am NSW, ACT, VIC and TAS, 10.30am SA, 10am QLD and PNG, 9.30am NT and 8AM WA)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89904955950?pwd=enR1cHBjXnEtRmZDRmZDRWZCVXJYMEdyQT09
Meeting ID: 899 0495 5950
Passcode: 2021

Within the tradition of women called to Gospel discipleship and Christian mission.